Converse Cou�ty

Requestfor Exceptions

In accordance with the third contln�atlon and modlficatloh of statewide Public healtli Orders 1-3 Issued
by �ovemorGordon on April 28, 2020, a Request for Exception Is made for a variance to the Orders.
--

Facility Name:
Contii:t Person:
_MalllngAddress:.

atv:

-

Be�rcat Stadium - Douglas t-(lgh
School
Ryan �ackey
-

1701 Hanillton Ave·.
Douglas

-

-

Order# for whtch thfs exception Is belngrequested:
- - ·--

-.-

Date ori which th1s exception will begin:

•

-

1'elephone:

307-358-2940

Telephone:
Email:
Fax N·umber:

rmackey@ccsdl.o
ra
-

State/Zip:
-

- .

-

·-

Wyoming, 82633
.

-

This Is a one day eventthat wlll be held on the football field at Douglas High School tn
Doualas,.Wvomli'lg at 10:00 - 4:00. -on Sundav. Ma\i 10. 2020.
' Basis for Exception

-

The specific reason(s) for the request, Including why compliance with the order cannot be
accomplished of should be given special consideration.
Doug!as Hlsh School and Converse Couoty School l;>lstrlct #1 is requesting exemption for the followlng
reason:
- • To safely, effectively, and efflcle ntly host our h lgh school graduation commencement
ceremonvto honorthe Rraduatln2class of 2020.
·Pleaseexplaln In detail how the h�alth and safety ofthe customers/patron�/staffwlll be maintained If
this exception '5 granted. Spectflcally, how will you keep customer/patrons/staff six (6) feet apart,
how wYI you ensure proper deaning Is maintained, how wlll you provide face mask for dlents and/or
staff, etc.
'

An explanation of how the he�lth and safety of all stakeholders lnv9lved l_n'the commencement
ceremor)V Is as follow:
• The original graduation date and time were setfor 1:00 pm on May 10, 2020 In the high
school gymnasium.
• This was chan11ed to spiltthe ceremony Intotwo s�parate ceremonies to llmltthe
number of students and spectators onsite at one time.
• ,:he plan Is to now have a ceremony with students last names A-J participate on the football
fleld at 10:00 am and students last names K-Zat 2:00 pm.
• The stud�nts wlll be spaced out from 35-yard line to 35-yi;iri:l llne tQ ensure
appropriate dist�nce be�een each student. The_ students, employees, board
members, and hired staffmust weara mask and gloves during the Q!remontes.
CCSD#l will provide masks and gloves to all students, employees, board members,
and hired staff ff partlclpants do not provide their own.

